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ABSTRACT 

 
Effect of replacing milk fat with Littesse

®
 (a 

carbohydrate based fat repalcer) on the quality of ice milk 

was studied. 25, 50, 75 and 100% of milk fat was replaced by 

the same amount of Littesse
®

. Substitution of milk fat with 

Littesse
®
 caused a significant increase in specific gravity, 

weight per gallon and titratable acidity, while decreased the 

freezing point of ice milk mixes. The increase or decrease 

was proportional to the rate of replacement. Replacement of 

milk fat with Littesse
®
 up to 50% had no significant effect 

on the overrun of ice milk, but a further increase in the rate 

of replacement decreased the overrun. On the other hand, 

substitution of milk fat with Littesse
®
 caused a significant 

increase in specific gravity, weight per gallon, melting 

resistance at first 60 min and next 30 min, titratable acidity 

and carbohydrate content, while decreased total protein, fat 

contents and calorific values, but it did not affect the total 

solid and ash contents of the resultant ice milk. Replacement 

of milk fat with Littesse
®
 up to 50% increased the scores of 

organoleptic properties of the product, but ice milk which 

made by replacing 50% of milk fat with Littesse
®
 was the 

most acceptable treatment, while the treatment made by 

replacing 75% milk fat was not significantly different from 

control one.  

Key words: ice milk, low fat, fat replacer, Littesse
®
. 
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INTRODUCTION  

 

Frozen desserts are very popular in Egypt. Ice milk is one of 

the most popular frozen desserts in Egypt. Therefore, its production 

has been increased markedly recently. The nutritive value of ice milk 

is based not only on the nutritive value of milk, but also increased 

digestibility and additives which were added during the manufacture 

of ice milk (Arbucle, 1986). Recently ice milk has been used to deliver 

probiotic bacteria to consumers (Hekmat and McMahon, 1992; 

Kebary, 1996 and Kebary and Hussein, 1997). 

Lipids play crucial functional and sensory roles in food 

products. They carry, enhance and release the flavours of other 

ingredients. Lipids also interact with other ingredients to develope 

mould and texture, flavour perception, flavour stability, flavour 

generation and the overall sensation of food (Giese, 1996 and  

deRoose, 1997). Over the past decade, there has been substantial 

interest in the development of a new range of dairy products which are 

similar to the existing products but in which the fat content is 

substantially reduced to avoid the health problems associated with fat 

such as diabetes, hypertension, atherosclerosis, gall bladder disease 

and heart disease (Williams, 1985 and Giese, 1996). Using fat 

substitutes to replace fat in food while keeping the same functional 

and organoleptic properties. Available fat substitutes can be classified 

as carbohydrate-based, protein-based and fat-based fat replacers 

(Giese, 1996). 

The objectives of this study were to investigate the possibility 

of making a good quality low fat ice milk using a carbohydrate based 

fat replacer and monitor the changes of low fat ice milk quality during 

frozen storage.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Ingredients:  

The following materials were used in preparing ice milk: 

buffaloe’s milk (the herd of the Faculty of Agriculture, Minufiya 

University, Shibin El-Kom, Egypt), Littesse
®
 a carbohydrate based fat 
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replacer (Danisco cultor America Inc., Ardsley, NY, USA),  non-fat 

dry milk (Ecoval N.V., Paris, France), sucrose (Egyptian Sugar and 

Distilleries Company, El-Hawamdia, Egypt), vanilla (Aromisr, Egyptian 

Sugar and Distilleries Company, Food Flavours and Essences Factory, 

Cairo, Egypt) and emulsifier-stabilizer (Palsgaard 5936, Palsgaard 

Industries A/S, Juelsminde, Denmark). Cream was obtained by 

separating fresh buffaloe’s milk in the pilot plant of Department of 

Dairy Science and Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, Minufiya 

University, Shibin El-Kom, Egypt.  

Manufacture of ice milk:  

Control vanilla ice mix (C) with 4% fat, 13% non-fat milk 

solids, 15% sugar and 0.5% emulsifier-stabilizer was prepared (Farag 

et al., 1993). 5 batches of ice milk mixes (each of 5 kg) were prepared 

by substituting 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4% milk fat with the same weight of 

Littesse
®

. Cream was added to skim milk and heated to about 50°C 

and non-fat dry milk and fat replacer were mixed together and were 

added, while stirring (Heidolph Stirrer, Heidolph-Elektro, Kelheim, 

Germany). The emulsifier-stabilizer blend was weighted in a 600 ml 

beaker, followed by alquot of skim milk, left for 1 hr to hydrate, 

heated and then added to the mix. Sugar was added and the mix was 

further stirred for 15 min. All mixes were heated at 69°C for 30 min, 

then cooled to 20°C. Ice milk mixes were aged for 12 hr at 4°C. 

Vanilla was added prior to freezing. All ice mixes were frozen in a 

batch-freezer (Cattabriga, Bologna, Italy). Ice milk mixes were frozen 

till proper consistency was obtained, packed in plastic cups and 

hardened at -20°C for one day. Frozen ice milk was stored at -20 + 

2°C for 8 weeks. The experiment was triplicated.  

Physical and chemical analysis: 

Each ice milk mix was tested before freezing for titratable 

acidity and pH values (Ling, 1963), Freezing point (FAO, 1977), 

specific gravity (Winton, 1958) and weight per gallon (Burke, 1947). 

Fresh samples of ice milk were tested for overrun (Arbuckle, 1986), 

specific gravity (Winton, 1958), weight per gallon (Burke, 1947) and 

melting resistance (Ried and Painter, 1933). Samples of ice milk were 

analyzed at zero time and every two weeks for titratable acidity and 

pH values (Ling, 1963). Samples from all treatments were analyzed at 

zero time and at the 8
th

 week of storage period for total solids, total 
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protein, fat and ash contents according to Ling (1963). Carbohydrates 

were calculated by difference. Total energy was calculated based on 

conversion (actors as follows: protein 4, carbohydrates 4 and fat 9 and 

expressed as kcal / 100 g ice milk. 

Sensory evaluation: 

Organoleptic properties of each ice milk treatment were 

assessed by ten panelists from the staff members of Department of 

Dairy Science and Technology and Department of Food Science and 

Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, Minufiya University, Shibin El-

Kom according to Kebary and Hussein (1997). 

Statistical analysis: 

The obtained data were analyzed using factorial experiment 

and randomized block design. Newman Keuls test was followed to 

make the multiple comparisons using Costat program (Steel and 

Torrie, 1980). Significant differences were determined at p < 0.05 . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Specific gravity and weight per gallon of ice milk mixes 

followed almost similar trends (Table 1). Replacement of milk fat with 

Littesse® (a carbohydrate based fat replacer) caused a significant 

increase (p < 0.05) in both weight per gallon and specific gravity 

(Table 1) and this increase was proportional to the replacement rate. 

Replacement of 25% of milk fat with Littesse® did not affect 

significantly (p > 0.05) the specific gravity or weight per gallon, while 

above that replacing specific gravity and weight per gallon increased 

as the amount of Littesse® was increased (Table 1). These results 

might be due to the higher specific gravity of Littesse® compared with 

that of milk fat. These results are in agreement with those reported by 

Hussein and Badawi (1999) and Hussein (2008).  

Freezing point of ice milk mixes decreased gradually as the 

rate of replacement milk fat with Littesse® was increased (Table 1). 

Ice milk mix that was made by replacing 25% of milk fat with 

Littesse® was not significantly different from control mix (p > 0.05) 

(Table 1). The reduction in freezing point might be due to the presence 

of soluble carbohydrates in fat replacer which dissolved and  
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Table (1). Effect of using Littesse® as a milk fat replacer 

on some properties of ice milk mix.  

 

Treatments* 

Prosperities  
C● L1 L2 L3 L4 

Specific gravity 1.1

128d 

1.1

150d 

1.1

186c 

1.1

228b 

1.1

325a 

Weight / gall (kg) 4.2

129d 

4.2

213d 

4.2

348c 

4.2

709b 

4.2

877a 

Freezing point 

(C) 

-

2.3a 

-

2.4ab 

-

2.6c 

-

2.7d 

-

2.8e 

Titratable acidity  0.2

13b 

0.2

23b 

0.2

27b 

0.2

43a 

0.2

47a 

* Each value is the mean of three replicate.  

C● : Control ice milk made with 4% fat.  

L1 : Ice milk prepared by adding 3% fat milk + 1% Littesse® as fat replacer. 

L2 : Ice milk prepared by adding 2% fat milk + 2% Littesse®. 

L3 : Ice milk prepared by adding 1% fat milk + 3% Littesse®. 

L4 : Ice milk prepared by adding 4% Littesse®. 

Means with different superscript letters in the same row are significantly 

different according to N-K method at 0.05 level of probability, letter A is the 

highest mean followed by B, C, … etc. 

 

consequently lower the freezing point of ice milk mixes (Kebary and 

Hussein, 1997 and Hussein and Badawi, 1999).  

Replacement of milk fat with Littesse® caused a significant  

increase (p < 0.05) in titratable acidity of ice milk mixes especially 

when higher rates of replacement were used (75 and 100%)  

(Table 1). On the other hand, acidity of ice milk treatments were 

almost stable during storage period up to 6 weeks, then increased 

during the last two weeks of storage period. Moreover, ice milk 

treatments were not significantly different (p > 0.05) from each other 

in pH values, which means replacement of milk fat did not affect 
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significantly the pH values of the resultant ice milk (Tables 4, 7). 

Overrun of ice milk did not change significantly (p > 0.05) by 

replacing milk fat up to 50% with Littesse®, while increasing the 

replacement rate above that decreased the overrun of the resultant ice 

milk (Tables 2, 7). These results may be due to the increase in 

viscosity and / or reduction in freezing point (Khalafalla et al., 1975 

and Kebary, 1996). 

Specific gravity and weight per gallon of all ice milk 

treatments followed almost similar trends, while they were conversely 

correlated with the overrun (Tables 2, 7). Replacement of milk fat 

with Littesse® caused a significant increase (p < 0.05) in specific 

gravity and weight per gallon and this increase was proportional to the 

rate of replacement (Tables 2, 7). Similar results are reported by 

Hussein and Badawi (1999). 

Substitution of milk fat caused a significant (p < 0.05) increase 

in melting resistance after 60 min and the next 30 min of the resultant 

ice milk (Tables 3, 7) and this increase was proportional to the rate of 

replacement (Tables 3, 7). This increase in melting resistance which 

means the decrease of melting rate could be attributed to the increase 

in ice mix viscosity and / or the reduction in freezing point (Khalafalla 

et al., 1975). 

Chemical composition of ice milk treatments is presented in 

Table (5). Replacement of milk fat with Littesse® caused a significant 

decrease of total protein and fat contents and the calorific values of the 

resultant ice milk treatments, while caused a significant increase in 

carbohydrates content. The decrease of total protein, fat and calorific 

values and the increase of carbohydrates were proportional to the rate 

of replacement (Tables 5, 7). On the other hand, ice milk treatments 

were not significantly different (p > 0.05) from each other, which 

means replacement of milk fat with Littesse® had no significant effect 

on ash content of the resultant ice milk treatments.  

Scores of organoleptic evaluation are shown in Table (6). 

Replacement of milk fat with Littesse® did not affect significantly  

(p > 0.05) the scores of flavour, while scores of Body, texture, melting 

quality and the total scores increased by replacing the milk fat with 

Littesse® up to 50% replacement rate. Then these scores decreased 

with further increasing of replacement rates (Tables 6, 7).  
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Table (2). Effect of using Littesse® as a milk fat replacer 

on some properties of ice milk.  

 

Treatments* 

Properties  
C● L1 L2 L3 L4 

Overrun (%) 64.

43 

64.

55 

64.

34 

63.

72 

62.

49 

Weight / gall (kg) 2.4

898 

2.3

764 

2.5

781 

2.5

970 

2.1

446 

Specific gravity  0.6

57 

0.6

72 

0.6

81 

0.6

86 

0.6

93 

* Each value is the mean of three replicate.  

● See Table (1). 

 

Table (3). Melting resistance (loss % at 30°C) of low fat ice 

milk.  

Treatments* First 60 min Next 30 min Last 30 min 

C● 

L1 

L2 

L3 

L4 

30 

20 

20 

10 

5 

50 

43 

35 

25 

20 

20 

33 

42 

49 

53 

* Each value is the mean of three replicate.  

● See Table (1). 
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The most acceptable ice milk treatment was that made by 

replacing 50% of milk fat with Littesse®, while ice milk treatment 

that made by replacing 75% of milk fat with Littesse® was not 

significantly (p > 0.05) different from control ice milk that was made 

with milk fat only (Tables 6, 7).  

It could be concluded that it is possible to replace milk fat with 

Littesse® up to 75%, without significant effect on the quality of the 

resultant ice milk and consequently reduce the calorific values of the 

resultant ice milk.  
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 الملخص العربي

 

 تصنيع المثلوج اللبنى المنخفض الدهن

 
 2سامى فاروق محمود  – 2أحمد السيسى  – 1إبراهيم إبراهيم بدران 

 جامعة المنوفية   –كلية الزراعة   –قسم علوم وتكنولوجيا األلبان  1

 القاهرة   –مركز البحوث الزراعية   –معهد بحوث تكنولوجيا األغذية   –قسم  بحوث األلبان  2

 
)بدددي   ®Littesseيهدد  هددذا البحددث رلدد  دراسددة اسددتبدا  دهددن اللددبن بواسدد ة الليتيددي  

و أص  كربوهيدرات ( عل  الخواص ال بيعية والكيماوية والحسدية للمللدوا اللبند  ذ لدذل  تدم دهن ذ
 من الليتي  ذ النسبة % من دهن اللبن بواس ة نف  155،  52،  25،  22استبدا  

أدى اسدتبدا  دهدن : بعد تحليلها إحصائياً ماا يلاى ولقد أوضحت النتائج المتحصل عليها 
رل  زيادة كٍ  من الوزن النوع  والوزن بالجدالون والحموةدة بينمدا أدل رلد  اللبن بواس ة الليتي  

أدى استبدا  دهن اللبن بواس ة الليتدي  رلد  زيدادة كدٍ  خفض نق ة التجمد لمخلو  المللوا اللبن  ذ 
دقيقددة  35والدد  دقيقددة األولدد   05مددن الددوزن النددوع  ، الددوزن بالجددالون ، المقاومددة ل نصددهار عنددد 

، والحموةة ، ونسبة الكربوهيدرال ، بينما انخفةل نسب البروتين الكل  ، الدهن ، وكميدة اللانية 
وذلد  للمندتا النهدا   ال اقة ، ف  حين أنها لم تُؤلر عل  كٍ  من نسبة الجوامد الصلبة ونسبة الرمداد 

لدم انخفدض  %،25لم تتألر نسبة الريع للمللوا اللبن  بزيادة معد  استبدا  دهدن اللدبن حتد  نسدبة ذ 

أدى اسددتبدا  دهددن اللددبن بواسدد ة الريددع بزيددادة معددد  اسددتبدا  دهددن اللددبن بمعددد  أعلدد  مددن ذلدد  ذ 
% من 25% رل  تحسين الخواص الحسية وكانل المعاملة المصنعة باستبدا  25الليتي  حت  نسبة 

صدنعة باسدتبدا  دهن اللدبن بواسد ة الليتدي  هد  أكلدر العيندال قبدونم ، بينمدا لدم تختلد  المعاملدة الم
 % من دهن اللبن بواس ة الليتي  عن العينة الكنترو  ذ 52
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